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'Ia Mr. WaiSeld in!'' I heard in-

quired in the outer ofiice ja.a lady's
voice. LOWEST PEICES

foh ensn o;:ly i
Our Motto and' cur Success!!

We are constantly recelvinr

Fine Groceries, ' . r

Canned Goods,
'

; -

'
' ' 'Provisions,

.i;'5. V :V; ; Flour, ' '

i . Tobacco . .

'. ' and Cigars,
And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE
PRICES.

We desire to call especial attention to our
Stock of ' '

Pickles In Glass aud Buckets, ;.. ''.'; .

Preserves In OIArs and Tin
French Citron, Candled Orange and Lemon

Peel,
Fresh Prunes, Sultana and IHtliesa HntshiH,
lried Apples and Peaches,
Mince Meat, Buckwheat Flour, "'

Fancy Oilt Kdge Butter and White Cream
Cheese.

Teas, Itlo, Lnguayi-a- , Java and Mocha Cotl'ecs
lloasted No. SI and 41 Coltee,

And everything usually found In a Fancy
Store.

We guarantee everything, we sell to give
satisfaction both as to price and quality, and
will RKFIIKO T11K JIOSKV ON DE-
MAND. V '. ' ,

KVKRYTHINO FRESH AND GOOD.
9 The Cash Trade Only Roll Ke.l.

Very truly yours, '

;Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
noTl7-dl- y

FAMILY GROCERIES !

LOW PRICES MUSTAND WILL RULE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Small Profits- -

EVKRYSTFJVMKH BRINGS US VRKSH

OOHhen Butter, ' Fine Royal Crown Flour,
Kettle Rendered Lard, Wilmington Koinlny

Sugar Cured Hams, Crackoiw aud Cakes,
Sugar Cured Shoulders, Cheese,

Sugnr Cured Strips, Canned Goods,''
Suwr, Collee and Teas, Bolted Meal,

Tobacco, Snull and Cigars, Pickles,
Dried Fruits, Dry Salt Meats.

.. "amo
A nice line erf ' ., i. ' ':

isimestlc Dry Goods, . r
Boots and Shoes,

Wood and Willow Ware,
. Crockery Ware, fctcu Rto.

W. V. ROl'NTREK.
mar30dly Middle St.. near the Market.

GASTON HOUSE,

S: E. STKEET & SON,
.

Proprietors.
i - f.

The Only Flrst-elas- s House In the City.
'Omnibus connects with all Trains aud

Steamers. Large sample rooms for commei
cial travelers. ' ' oot.2-i)- tf

Tr Eivcr
Ccmpanj.

Tor Trenton, Uayboro, Adams Creek,
Jolly OM Field, Biddle's J.andiu',
J'olloksvillc, Quaker City, Yandeincie,
Stonewall and Yaneeboro,, llanks' &
Oliver's Landinsj, Hell's ' FtTryN and
Maple Cypref?, and all intormeriiato
points nu Xcuse aud Trent Hivers, Bay

apd SwinCreek.'" , i i

The atientioii of shippers Is respectfully
to the perfect and frequent movements

ol freight, qui time and low rate ottered by
this Line. First chiss whaif and warehouse
HCt oiiiniodatlons at 'Trenton, Oliver Landing-- ,
Polloksville and other points.

Steamer TKKNT, Wr. It. Smith, Captain, will
leave New lierne lor Buy Klverand points ou
tbe lower Neus erery Monday and Thursday
at 6 a. nt.. Returning Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Steamer Coiitentnea, 1). S. Styron,
Captain, leaves New Berne every Monday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m, for Jolly Old Field and
points intermediate on tbe upper Neuse and
for Yanceboro every Friday at 8 a. m. and In
termediate points on Swift Creek,

The Steamer L. H. Cutler, Jas. M. Ipock,
Captain, will leave New Berue every Mondny
and Thursdny for Trenton at 8 a. m., touch-In- s

nt Polloksville, and returning Tuesdavs
and Fridays, leaving Trenton at 8 a.m. Kvei--

Wednesdays and Saturdays for Polloksville,
sailing at (I a.m., returning name days, leaving
Polloksville at 2 p.m. : For further Informa-
tion apply t .... i '

.. i

OKI). T. PUFFY,
Oon'l. Freight Agent. ' 'i ,

Office foot of Craven Street; New Berne N. C.
Or to J 1 1. K1NSKY, Agent at Trenton.

. A. U.MAKKl'S, Agent at Polloksville.' CM. A. GH1FFIN, Ag't at Bells Ferry.
. r t '' "

DETRICK'fS f

ATLfiliTIC ivOfLCT!'"
t t .1 r t it4.! l:ir;

Thetinest Liquors and Cigars, Ihecelebrsted
BERQNER A ENGEL ' BEER,' 'ftouf- - Ktaul,
Sardines, UihBter, Llmbhrgi'r hiiU Schwellxer
Cheese congtantly on hand. , , , - i

BilHartl and I'.miI Tul.li s.
TUo ilnnalln Ilia eitumlmt .

carohboleite Stable.
Something new the only one ever In the

OEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS
In tiie Dully Building on Middle Strscl

A'O" The only first class saloon In Ihe city,
d&w. 3nio, ' - it ;:J,Novl

ROBERTS & BROS.
Have removod their entire Stock to .

VM. G li It Y A N S TOlt li
' ON SOUTH FRONT STREET.
They are now olferlng Boots, Shoes and Dry

Goods, slightly damaged, at LESS than New-Yor-

cost.
Call at once and secure hnrnins. -' d4w

; B. E. WIIEATLEY'S ,

k

Steam Dye V" rks
107 Chnrch Street, NORFOLK. VA.'

'(, !'.:f'.''l
Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-

es done in the very best manner.
Prompt attention given to- - all orders

by mail or express.- -

J. '-

Presses; Cotton Cleaners,

Next Door to Cotton Exchanges

t ;. w

u:i...i

, NEWBERN, N.C.;

en

imt,

1 .21 AILY JOUAN Al a 24 solumn s.per
,4 a csivpt is Wosdivj, at S.00pr

, .r, s.OO for f t monibs. Delivered to eilj
sitx rs at 'mi emt per month.

liiENEW r. :.uNE JOURNAL, a W eolnraa

ipnr, n pnb'1-hf- d tvnj Thursday at 12.00 pw

.uttura. i ; , v ,

.. vrTISINQ BATES (PAiLT) 0ns loch
. ueiiiy w suits; one week, IS.0O; one month

UM; three monthi, K'.BO; six months, 15.00;

iwnlvs mwsths, i. . .' ,i .'
AJvertUements eoder bead of "City Item"

li) cents per line for each taewtiott u
No dertlemeht will be lusMted between

Local Matter at any price, ,,.,.
Noticee of Manrtacei or Death, not to exceed

tu, nn.t.wUt M iaserted Ire. All additional
nutur mlU be ofeaiged W cent per line.

Psymehtetor transient advertisements muit
bo ,. u- - la d auoe. ' 4Tertiemnts

be collected promptly a,t the end of each
month.

Xinniuuicatton containing news or a discus

'ion of local matters are solicited. No comnmat-citlo- n

must expect to be published that contains
.blKctionsble personalities; withholds the name

if tbe author ; or that will make more than one
" ' 'tolnaa of this paper

THE JOURNAL.
SEW BERNE. N:C. FEB. 3. 1883.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N C
as secona-cias- s matter.

MR. B0YK1N S BILL.
''iii tWSe'nate ou Wednesday Mr,

Bovkin , introduced , the following
Bill'. : n - . V;

Mr.'Bovkin. bill to change the conati
tution. It provides thai the money for
education from the tax on property and
polls of the white race be applied to the
education of the children of the white
race, and that from the colored race to
the education of their children, it the
monev collected from polls and property
of either race be not sufficient to enable
the county commissioners to comply
with tht requirements, then they shall
not tillable to indictment, etc.

, We think the; Bill should be
t&bTeft prvnititlyroHh1 Carolina
can't afford to , be unjust o the

' negro, i However much we maj
have despised his political course
since the war. yet. it was natural,
and, we believe, just what any other
r:u;e yould have done under similar
circumstances. They deserve great
credit for their conduct during the
war, ;We know, many instances
where they cbuld have easily step.

; ped across the lines and been freed,

but they remained on the pliinta
tioni and sworked to support .the
women and children while the white
meu,-oun- and old, were in the

. army 'fighting for a cause which
had 4t been 8nccc8sfnl, would hitve
kpttein'jil( slavery.:; ;The right of
suffrage was extended to him to
humiliate the people of the South
and to retain the Bepubliciin party
in power H was unfitted for the
exercise of this important privilege

- bat it was forced upop lis, arid ,wt
accepted the situation. The Demo
cratic party baa time and ngaiifc

solemnly declared that they would

not interferewith the right of the
, negro to vote,; apd if they meant it

; they should endeavor to make him.

an intelligent voter.
We nave saia this inucli m re-

gard of the gen
era! fund. An amendment to the
Constitution allowing each race in
a community to vote special taxes,
f,ach,. race. voting separately, to be

',' applied to their own schools : could
not be objectionable. If the white

, peoplf any town or neighborhood
desire to votadditibhal ' taxes for

their schools, the colored people
should haveno ; V6ice in it.' : If the
colored people ' want additional

' taxes for their schools they should
Im allowed to vote jfc on themsel&s
Without the" interference of the
tfaite pe6ph3. But in the distribu-

te tbn of the general funds let the
negro haye his share.
I If Mrw Boykin could ; frame a law

to compel men, both white and
black,. W. pay their poll tax th
gource from which a large .amount

, cf the school funds are derivedhe
. Ill dp a good thing lor: the'educa-t- '
onal interest of 2STorth Carolina.

Ve wotild favor this to the extent
c f depriving a man o( the right to

, te until he had paid his poll tax.
rZ e man who wilfully refuses to
p. y this tax ought to be ashamed
to rppear at the ballot box elbow-i- i

honest men aside that he may
1 exercise a voice in the disposition

cf other people's money. ;.

WhatKakei a Woman III.
, . PlilladelphUt News. ;

An English physician says that a
oman who has a gr,eat secret, and

I dare not tell it, can be made
y iJ by keeping it. An Amori-- i

Iiysician has discovered that
i who knows that' some

' ! ' i a secret and won't tellit
i. , t ;.') bo made. realy ill.

: i. .5 circumstances the ''ill
'i cf Amoricati women seem

1 d c "y cf explanation.

ours. :!.:,
( I procured one, and almost the
first paragraph my eye fell upon
sent the blood curdling to my
heart. .,.. . . j

.."The boldenshekel Bank," the
item ran, i'was robbed yesterday.
A large amount in money and
Bonds was abstracted from the safe,
and at first there was ' no ' clew to
the" authorship of the crime. Lat-
ter developments, however, would
seem to clear up the mystery. A
young lawyer, the bank's notary.,' it
appears, sailed for Liverpool on the
Penrose the very evening on which
the theft transpired. Mr. Elmore,
a trusted clerk of the institution,
suggests that; the fugitive notary
knew the combination on which the
safe was locked. The Penrose is a
slow vessel, and detectives, "who
have gone on a' faster sailer, will
probably . succed in heading ' the
criminal.'' ,::.! u r
i My first impulse was to fly to the

nearest telegraph office,1 and send
bacK a true steatement ot the facts,
and then surrender to the --authori
ties and demand an investigation."

' But there was no time to execute
the plan; for just iheu I was seized
by a couple of oflicers, who hurried
me to my stateroom. - .

. t.
"Your trunk key," one of them

demanded. ,
' I delivered it over, and a rapid

search revealed, at the bottom of
my trunk, a thick packet, which, on
beiug opened, was found to contain
the stolen bonds! v '

A wild cry escaped me. I assert
ed my Innocence, but my words
were recieved with an incredulous
sneer, and I saw it was useless to
continue. ; "',. '

,
' They kep't me in irons till the first

return vessel sailed.1 1 he agony of
thevoyage back, I do not wish to
recall by its recital. ' ;

, The day, we , landed, a ca rriage
was at the pier,, in which J: ya
placed with a, keen-lookin- g man
who appeared to have been wait- -

A brisk drive brought us to on
oi the city courts, where I was asked
to alight and a companion, who led
the way to a roim where a magis-
trate was Sitting, and where, to my
no small surprise, I saw Madam
Varuey, Cousin Yawton, and Cap.
Eeverall occupying a seat together,
aud Jarred Jlmore, the "trusted
clerk"' at their aide. Doubtless
they had all becnssummoned to tes
tily against me.

lint .there was another surprise
m store. I was myself the first
witness called, ilt was my first op
portunity to tell my story calmy and
couecteaiy, ana l am so. : it was
listened .vto atfcentive.lv. and this
time; without any sneers oi incied
ahty, ' ,; ';;.;;'- '.;

But the greatest surprise of "all
was yet to come. The next witness
was he who had accompanied me
in the carriage, and judge of my
astonishment when he told how
having secreted himsejf, he Iiad
overheard a conversation between
the four worthies' whom I had taken
for' accusing witnesses,' in which
they had recountered the robery of
the bank, which Jared Elmore, the
"trusteti," tum ettected. by discov
ering the combination and stealing
the.safe-key- t and how they had
gone over the details of. their plot to
fasten the crime on me by giving
me the appearance ol a Ingtitive.
and concealing in my trunk, which
thej had obtained from my boarding--

house on a -- forged order, the
stolen bonds which the dared not
dispose of owing to the precautions
taken by the authorities. .

' The first use made of my freedom
was to hurry to the home of Lucy
oujre, nuiiuci iuv atuiy vi my viu- -

dicatioii had ' preceeded' .me' '
We

lost no time in appointing another
wedding-day- , and this time there
wus no postponement. ,! "

: Jared Elmore, who before striven
to supplant me with Lucy, and who
naa songht revenge lor his lailure.
by shuffling off his own crime on me
is now, with bis accomplices, doing
the State the service. , . ,

Stall No. 2--- fi liajid Siae
M : Af tHE CITY MARKEf

"
'

Ts always supplied with' the' very best Fresh
Meat, fldef, Pork, Mutton and Suusnge that
the Market affords. Call on htm

Janl-dl- y .

f " B.' B.:'Tj A IV 13,
Dealor In ami .Shipper of ' -

Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters, Etc.; Etc,

. " .r i' ; i " '. i

Fresh Flsli and Oysters shipped by Express
C. Oi 1. to all parts of the country. To guard
against disappointment orders should reach
me H hours prior to time of shipment of
goods. !, y; i.n JaniJ-ilAwl- y

11
'' A

A l " '
' '1' ' ' MANITFACTFRKn OF .''
4,1. t r!:.: ... ,, . -- .' in.

All Kinds of Crackers,
;

;
,

CAKES,' CADDIES, Etc..
Orders solicited from Meicliiint.s arid

Dealers. '
; y

quf;i:n stuekt,'
janliUirii) IJiiistoii, N. C. '

Before leaving f:r HcngKcng
(of course you know where that is)

I shall sell Pants for 441c, Coats for;
49c., Shirts 24ic, and Drawers well
don 't speak of it.
- " I'LL DO IT "

'
lr AT THE MARKET.

COMMERCIAL iOR UUSIiaiS) COLLEGE

of KeetucVy University,. ,

(VILBCk R. SMITH, U LES.1MJ1 0, b. .

Students Rcrelvrd any ll'etk Day In
the Tear.

Each Department hat its Speeial Teacher

Students ciui giMilunte nt tills College in
nbout ono-iliii- il f Urn timenmt expeiiso than
at any aimilnr 't'olleRp. in Auierloi. Nearly
LtKtti Rtm'CKstumr.Kliiali-- ot the above rolleije.
together Willi the It'iullnit Kdiuwlora of Ainer-ici- t,

ntteKt the superiority of Ho Course of
Study t 'I'mlnliiY, hs belnsf Thorough,

Complete emliraeina liKk-keeuin-

KuslneKB Arithmetic, Coinnierelal law. Mer
cantile Correspondence, PenmsuHliiu. etc.
Timh KKttviv.Kii in complete the Full Hiploioa
Conine mini a t n minima, total cost. In-
cluding Tuition. Hooks, Stationery, and Hoard
in a koocI private family, nUait SiB. Nlndenta
of this College can attend the other Colleges
of the University, under 111 Professors, for one
year, free pfoliaixe. Wlicn two or more enter
together, a retluctlon of 5 on each (ma's tui-
tion wilt be miule. .'Kor full particulars ad-
dress, W. R. SMITH,

jrtni!MUVv:sm itprhIcm. liCxlUKton, kj--
.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to n Itidgment of the Hniierlor
Court of (rnven county. I will sell at public
vendue, at the Court. House door in ihe City
of NeWBerne, on the ,

First Monday in March next,
-- March 51h,H:t-- at TWKIA R o'cloc k, M., a
certain piece of land lylnn In the City of fewUit...A V II nil 11iaU..i.tl.ul.l..nr.iAAi.
near the corner of hist Krt-n- t street, contain-
ing 27 feet front by H7 feet !l Inches Imck;
being part of Ijot No. 119 on the plan of New
Hei ne. belonging to the estate of Charles
Tucker, deceased. ' '

Terms of sale : One-hn- lf cash: balance on a
credit of six months, secured by note and
mortgage on uie minis.

New Kerne, n. i , .lan.ld, lfsci.
.IAS C. HAKHISON,

jatWlt Adm'rof iniaa Tucker; Uee'd.

Stoskhelders' Heeling.
The Regular Annual Mating of the Stock

holders of "The Midland North Carolina Hall-
way company" will be held at, the Court
House, In Newbern, at II o'clock, a in , on
Wednesday, February 7th, 18K.'!.

.7. Al'H-KTO- OAKSMITH,
, "f I'irec.torniidHtoi-kholde- r

Tanuary 2, 18S1 dtd

J. L. M cDAN J EL,
7 .DEAl.KR IN "'

Choice Family Groceries,
CANNED GOODS of all Kinds.

The Very "Best Butter
received fresh from the liest Norlhern Dairies
every eu days. , v ... .,

special, 'ention called to his ;

Choice Grades of Faiiiilj' Flour.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
jan2dly j; XKWHE11X. N. Q.

. ;
PAMLICO LINE.

On and after MONDAY NEXT, the New
Berne and Pamlico Steam Transportation
Company will dispatch their

:, .' I i

New.and last Sailing Steamer
KI,M CITY

as follows: ';.',: ,';?(' '"''';
Mon. ?.! Leave Bayboro for New Kerne 8 a.in.

,' stopping at si onewall. Van- -
demere and Adams Creek.

Tnes. Leave New Berne for Bayboro 16 a.m.
stopping nt Adams Creek,! ,

' Vandemere and Stonewall.
Thur.25 Leave Bayboro for New Berne 8 a.in.

- cropping at stonewall, v re

and Adams Creek. ,

Sat. 27 Leave New Berne for Bayboro '7 a.m.
. stopping at Adams; Creek, , , ;

Vauaeme're and Stonewall, '

Mon.. ffl jLeave Bayboro for New JBerne 8 a.m,
,

' Stopping at stonewall, Van- - '
demere and Adams Creek. . ' : 'i

Tues. no Leave New lierne for Bayboro.... .. i and South Creek - - 10 a.m,
.

; fttopping at Adams Creek,' ,

Vandemere and Stonewall.
Wed. ill Leave Bayboro for South iCr'k 9 aim,.,., Stopping at Stonewall and r ," Vandfincre.
Thur. 1 Leave South Cr'k for New B'ne 10 a ni.

stopping at Adams creek. , .
Frid,2 Leave New Berne for South.,,.' Creek and Bayboro 10 a.m.

Stopping at Adams Creek,
- Vandemare and Stonewall. ;

Rat, 8 Leave South Creek for Bayboro 9 a.m,
, ' . Stopping nt Vandemere and'

C 'f;StO!ieva)li '.."'.'(...( i,! ,i "1,U

"Having good accommodation both for pas
sengers and freight aU-er- low rates, ask that
the: merchants and producers along Its line
give tt their cheerful support. ;

f ;., .. .

Fot further Information enquire nt tlje of-
fice! foot of Craven street.
'''-''- " v ' ;''- - ; . H. GRAY, '''y-'-:

: j.. r i'..si. :h- - '' . Gen'l Manager.
Or atiy of Its Agents tit the following places: '

'''1' ABE LEE, Adams Creek,! ? ; '
1). H, ABBOTT, Vandemere, '.ft i

,. ; C. U. FOWLKR, Stonewall,
H. H. FOWLKR, Bayboro, ' i l

h. . J, M. BONNER, South Creek. .; -- r
3 Freight received under cover every day

In the week. ; ... , Jan21d&wly

L ... J:
ESTEIIX NORTH CAROLINA

MARBLE WORKS
new i:;:r.xr, x. c.

And all kinds and Hiilldtr i k In

' ... ,IT"""1
O'd tsu'ill n i !v9 j t. Hod

ft .d fc. ,iXk'

(Successor to ( i(.(ir;;c V. unlc)
Cor. rr-QA-

D & C:".,!'. ; J : C
niii'Ui-lyil- lirwi:.';-o- , i.'.C.

1 went to the door and ushered
in the visitor. She was younsr.
handsome, and in weeds.1 - ' "

"1 am Mr. Warfield , I said,
handing her a chair and taking
one opposite; ''can I be of any ser-
vice to you, madam!"

5

Mwisa you to wnre my .wilL"
she replied. "I am to sail on the- -

Penrose for Liverjiool this evening.
nd I think it prudent to provide

against accident."
Then, without waiting to be oues- -

tioned, she went on, with singular
clearness, to give statement - of
her property, and how she desired
it disposed of. The extent of her
possesions agreeably surpised me.
I hadn't had such a client before.
It was my first year in practice, and
hitherto the notaryship of the Gold-enshek-

Bank hail Ihh my, most
profitable business. . - . . , , ,

"I can have the paper in
a couple of hours," I said. "Will
you wait or return!" ' '' ' l'

"I have many things to attend
to," she answered. , "Would it be
askiug too much to request you to
meet me on the steamer at five!"
There will be a' couple of .friends
there to see me off, and they .'can
act as witnesses," .

'
,

I assured her it would . nfl'ord me
pleasure to com ply with ber re-
quest, after wbicli she took' her
leave. ...

"

rromptly at the hour I was on
bo.ard the Penrose where I found
my fair client in company with two
gentlemen, one of whom she intro-
duced as .her cousin, Mr.' "Alfred
Yawton, and the other as her friend
(Japtain Ueverall.

Withdrawing to a table at the
end of the saloon, when Mrs. Tar- -

ney that,' I had tnrgotten to men-
tion, was the lady's name affixed
her signature, and two gentlemen,
at her requesti aud with the usual
formalities, ...subscribed'; as wit
nesses. :.-- . "i - :..'..

My fee, which I fixed at a liberal
but lair amount, was paid grace-
fully, when Mrs. Varuey excused
herself to look to the disposal ot
her luiiirage. leavinar me. for the
present with Oousiu Yawton and
the captain , ; ,

'

The lormer lokinglv proposed a
glass of wine by way of reviver af-
ter the late solemn business; and
calling a servant to whom he spoke
privately, we were shown into a
state-room- , or private cabin, sumptuousl-

y-furnished, whither- - bot-
tles and glasses soon followed.

Mr. Yawton did the. honors.
Stepping to the sideboard, he filled
us ea'ili a glass. ,

instantly after drinking, a burn-
ing heat schorched my throat. My
temples throbbed. My brain
seemed on tire, and felt as if in a
dizzy whirl.' 1 started to rush out,
but my steps tottered and I fell in-

sensible.
: My first eonsciousuess was of be-

ing shaken gently by the shoulder.
"Breakfast, sail?" a voice asked.
Opening my eyes, I found myself

in ma - with a violent headache,
which was not a jittle, aggravated
by a tough pitching motion, every
jap ot which caused a fresh dart of
pain.-.'- ,

.: ; -

"Where am I!" I inquired of a
white aproned ' colored ' servant
standing near.
, Just then a grave lookiug, gen-
tleman entered, and began feeling
my pulse. - ; s

"Where am I J'? I repeated, grow
ing more and more excited.; .

'Pray be calm sir,'- - the - gentle-
man entreated: seasickness often
makes ptople a little delirious, but
you'll be all right presently,'' ' '

A glance about the room sufficed
to show it was the same I had en-

tered in coniapny(with Mr. Yawton
and Captain Deverall. ; The littles
and glasses still stood still on the
sideboard .The doctor eyed ; them
suspicious'y, no doubt thinking , he
had discovered the true explana-
tion of my seemingly abnormal men-
tal state. . ...

'Please send the captain hero,''
I said,! with what calmness I could
muster.

" When the captain came, narrated
the facts which the reader already
knowsr aud learned, in return, that
my passage had been paid and state
room secured the previous afternon,
after which my trunk had : beeu
brought on board, "

And,., sure
enough, there it was in a corner of
the room. The lady, aud two gen-
tlemen who had met me ' on board
had left the ship before she hove
anchor, and we were , now several
hundred miles on our way to Liver-
pool.

' ';,;. ,

That the Victim of a plot,
was but too evident; but ' the mo-

tive of the plotters was a laystery
to which I had, as yet, no clew.: ,

Wehad a long and stormy pas-
sage, to me made all the more tedi-
ous by a torturing anxiety as to
what might be in prospect.. "

Another and not the least source
ofmy uneasiness lay in -- the fact
that the day fixed for my weding
with Lucy Joyce would come and
pass before I could return.

We reached Liverpool at last,
and as we entered the dock, a news-
man came on board with American
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Cotton Gins, Cotton

COTTON SEED HULLEES, RICE & THE AT THEESHEE3
i i ';i...,;A ' Pumps, Circular Saws; Saw Gummers, u:'U':; :my

And everytliing connected with machinery. 4 Send for prices and term's J and
remember that no d family, can afford to be without a GILBERT
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feOOTS SHOES, CLOTHINGEt

Agent for the "DIAMOND SHIRT," Unlaundried $1.00,
Laundried $1.25. ' . j . .

' '

AND THE CELEBRATED. ,

", ."
' "Warner's Coralins.' Corset, Price' $1.00.'

A Full Line of Gents', Ladies' and Children's' Undenveaf,
Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Taper Cellars end Cur:,

All Kinds of Qcnts Ladies1 and Children's Hand, and Machine Mai

I'ulibcr Coats, Hats and 'Shoos, Ladies' Clonks and Jackets, and ev
usually kept in a "',
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